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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Developing countries consume little energy compared to developed nations; however, over 50% of the
energy that they do use goes into cooking food. The average rural family spends 20% or more of its
income purchasing wood or charcoal for cooking. Besides the high expense, the problem of cooking over
an open fire is the increased health problems emanating from the smoke, particularly lung and eye
ailments, and birth defects. Replacing the traditional 3-rock cook stove with an improved one and
venting the smoke out of the house through a chimney can dramatically improves a family’s health.
The Ghana Alliance for Clean Cookstoves (GHACCO) was initiated in March 2012 by 23 stakeholder
representatives of Civil Society Organisations (CSOs), NGOs, Private Producers, distributors, financial
institutions, researchers, grass root practitioners, marketers, Donor Agencies and Partners to promote
coordination, information sharing, enhances capacity development among stakeholders particularly
actors in the cook stoves sector in Ghana.
A general assembly meeting was organized at which a Coordinating Committee (ACC) was officially
elected, paving the way for the official establishment of GHACCO. The ACC will potentially act as the
central coordinating body to provide support and ensure effective implementation of cookstoves
programs in Ghana, including the objectives below:
 Provide a roadmap for concerted action and measurable results that can change the lives of 25
million Ghanaians to use clean energy and fuels
 Become a beacon of best practice for the West African sub-region that will foster a unified vision for
the sector while building a common sense of engagement by all stakeholders on the most critical
actions required for universal adoption of clean cook stoves and fuels.
 The Ghana alliance aims to strengthen local actors working in the cookstoves sector and increase
consumer awareness on the importance of fuel efficient and clean cookstoves
 Support government to achieve its renewable energy policy and climate change program goals.
 Support the global efforts of the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves, international and local
networking and advocacy.
GHACCO was established to serve as a platform to coordinate organisations and individuals in the clean
cookstoves and fuels sector to the design, manufacture, provision and adoption of 5 million clean
cookstoves by 2020.
This report highlights the official formalization of the organisation through registration, bank account
opening, election of coordinating and advisory committees, the formation of working groups and have
bugan building partnerships, aimed at strengthening members to acquire appropriate equipment and
technology, undertake capacity building, scale up production and dissemination of clean cookstoves, all
aimed at contributing to the global and national Sustainable Energy Plans.
The way forward and planned activities have also been included to highlight activities to be undertaken
in the next two quarters, July to December 2013.
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1.0 Introduction
The idea began at the First World Bank Stakeholder Consultation Workshop in February 2012 at Alisa
Hotel North Ridge, where a section of stakeholders mooted the idea of forming an Alliance. McKenzie
Dove of Relief International and Sarah Agbey of SNV Ghana put together a concept note and Terms of
Reference for the establishment process.
The Government of Ghana also played the lead role in Renewable Energy and Clean Cook Stoves
decision making. However, in recent years, Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) as well as the local private sector have played tremendous role for the promotion
of Clean Cook Stoves in Ghana.
Though strategic partners have played significant role in Clean Cook Stove sector, most of these partners
have noticed that their effort are scattered and duplicated; thus the need to strengthen networking
among themselves, which necessitates the formation of the Alliance.
The GHACCO is affiliated to the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves (GACC), established on the
international front as a public-private partnership that seeks to save lives, improve livelihoods, empower
women, and protect the environment by creating a thriving global market for clean and efficient
household cooking solutions. GACC therefore seeks to mobilize high-level national and donor
commitments toward the goal of universal adoption of clean cookstoves and fuels. Its ambitious but
achievable goal is to foster the adoption of clean cookstoves and fuels in 100 million households by
2020, a vision shared by GHACCO, which is also mobilizing support from a wide range of private, public,
and non-profit stakeholders.
2.1. History
Before January 2013, the Ghana Alliance for Clean Cookstoves was preparing towards establishing a
formal organization. At the second meeting an interim Coordinating Committee made up of the
following was mandated to coordinate affairs;
o Sarah Naa Dedei Agbey-SNV Ghana
o Lovans Owusu-Takyi-YVE Ghana
o Atsu Titiati-Enterprise works
o Suraj Wahab-Toyola Energy
o Mackenzie Dove-Relief International
Eight preparatory meetings were held, deliverables of which included the following Action plan was
developed and presented to members for review and adoption.
a. A one year implementation plan has been drafted.
b. A Constitution and operational guidelines has been drawn and adopted.
c. Means of communication: Google group Mailing list, Facebook page, twitter, linkedin,
website/blog has been created for members.
d. Members constantly informed of meetings, events and opportunities.
e. Current membership –45 as at December 2012
Joint Activities And Benefits
a. One member benefited from training in Bavaria, Germany with support from the Bavarian
Government through information sharing among members.

b. Full participation in the Launching of the Sustainable Energy for all and Global Alliance Action
plan in October 25th 2012
c. Increased networking among stakeholders.
d. Full participation in the World Bank ACCESS program in Senegal with organized meetings with
the World Bank officials (Srilata and Hyseni) 16thNovember 2012.
Working documents
a. Adoption of the Ghana Country Action plan by the Global Alliance as a working document.
b. Recommendation to Formally adopt the ‘Code of Best Practice’
c. Liaise with the Ministry of Energy and Energy commission and other stakeholders to implement
activities in the Global Alliance Ghana Country Action plan.
2.0 ACHIEVEMENTS
2.1. Formalization of the Organisation
Ghana Alliance for Clean Cookstoves (GHACCO) was officially inaugurated at a general assembly meeting
on January 25, 2013 to act as a coordinating body to support the growth of the cookstoves sector in
Ghana. In addition it is expected that GHACCO would become a beacon of best practice in West Africa
and the world at large.
2.1.1. Vision
Our Vision is to ensure a vibrant cook stoves sector, where actors influence policies and actions to
promote adequate access to clean cook stoves and efficient utilization of clean energy.
2.1.2. Mission
Promote partnerships among members of the alliance and other actors to ensure synergy in influencing
policies and stimulating actions that contribute to the dissemination of five million clean cookstoves and
fuels in Ghana by 2020.
2.1.3. Goals and Objectives
 To support the development of a thriving national market for clean cookstoves.
 To strengthen coordination, innovative ideas, influence policy and enhance information sharing
among members, state and non-state actors. .
 To create a platform for enhancing capacity development of members and promoting best practices
in the cookstoves sector.
 To mobilize resources for actors in the sector to upscale the production and distribution of clean
cookstoves.
 To create a collective voice for actors in the clean cookstoves sector in engaging with State and
international partners on matters of common interest.
 Promote awareness and raise the profile of the sector’s positive work in Ghana at the international
level
 Standardize issues in production, operations, implementation, technical requirements of products
quality and services in the cookstoves sector
 Sensitize and educate the citizens on the benefits and importance of using clean cook stoves
2.1.4 Registration of GHACCO
GHACCO was duly registered on the March 22, 2013, with a Certificates of Incorporation and
Commencement of Business ; Registration Numbers, CG043332013/C0001704087 with the requisite

copies of the Companies Act 1963 (ACT 179) Regulations of a Company Limited by Guarantee and
Returns of Particulars of the Company for documentation.
2.1.5. Opening of Bank Accounts
A Bank Account with ECOBANK, Ghana Silver Towers, Airport Branch on April 24, 2013. Account Name:
Ghana Alliance for Clean Cook Stoves
Account number: Local Currency- 0050084475798501
USD Forex
- 0052064475798501
USD Foreign - 00551084475798501
Signatories: Mrs. Faustina Boakye (Chairperson), Mr. William Horsu (Financial Secretary) and Mr. Lovans
Owusu-Takyi (Secretary).
2.1.6. Secretariat
Presently GHACCO does not have office space for SNV has allocated its conference room for all GHACCO
executive meetings, till the alliance receives enough funding to pay for an office space for its activities.
The secretariat is run by an interim coordinator, a full time administrative officer, and a part-time
finance person, with the chairperson overseeing to office activities.
3.0. Meetings
3.1. Coordinating Committee Meetings
The first and second quarter of GHACCO activities were very demanding but successful. Members
voluntarily dedicated their time and energies towards ensuring that progress was made to move
GHACCO forward. The Chairperson held and participated in many high-level meetings in Ghana, while
others the Vice Chairperson participated and spoke in high level meetings at the UN, World Bank,
ECOWAS and Global Alliance bureaus in Washington DC. Coordinating Member Nicholas Manu visited
cookstove manufacturing centres in China, Denmark and Germany.
The executive committee showed a lot of commitment and diversity. Most of the programs attended
opened door for major opportunities and funding avenues. Many useful partnerships have also been
established. As the official launch of the alliance is yet to be carried out, the alliance is still in its
preparation and establishment stage. The election of regional focal persons and working group
members for the various working groups are the few activities that will be carried out before the
launching.
Fostering a good relationship among all member organisations and creating opportunities which will
empower especially the smaller organizations is one of the strengths of the alliance.
3.2. General Assembly Meetings:
3.2.1. First General Assembly
The first general assembly meeting took place on the 25th of January 2013, with 53 participants from
the cookstoves and sustainable energy sector at the conference room of the SNV (Netherlands
Development Cooperation) to take part in the General Assembly of the Ghana Alliance for clean
cookstoves.

The general assembly was aimed at inaugurating the Alliance and electing its leadership to coordinate
the affairs of the Alliance. A successful program was organized with a grand opening by the SNV Director
followed by presentations from the Energy Commission and the Ministry of Energy.
Mr. Otu Danquah of the Energy Commission made a presentation on the overview of the cookstoves
sector and Mrs. Gifty Tetteh of the Ministry of Energy gave a presentation on Policy Direction of the
Government in the cookstoves sector. Interim Secretary Lovans Owusu-Takyi also made a presentation
on the emergence of the Ghana Alliance for clean cookstoves (GHACCO).

SNV (Netherlands Development Organization), Youth Volunteers for the Environment (YVE Ghana),
Relief International Ghana and Christian Aid, Ghana were commended for their roles in establishing
GHACCO. SNV was commended for hosting all preparatory meetings of the interim committee and the
general assembly.
John Mark Addo of Trees for Development Ghana was also commended for designing the Logo and
Letterheads of the Alliance and all the various stakeholders who worked hard towards the emergence of
the Alliance.
An election was conducted after receiving nominations and voting by the participants who were
officially made members of the alliance and eligible to vote. At the end of the elections, a seven member
executive team was elected to coordinate the affairs of the Alliance, they are:
a. Chairman
Mrs. Faustina Boakye, Gender and Communications Specialist
b. Vice Chairman
Suraj Wahab, Toyola Ghana Ltd
c. Secretary
Lovans Owusu-Takyi, YVE Ghana – Clean Energy Project
d. Financial Secretary
William Horsu, CASMED – Accountant and Auditor
e. 1st Member
Nicholas Manu, CookClean Ltd
f. 2nd Member
Lily Verster–Nyarko, MSc Health Services Planning &Mgt
g. 3rd Member
Ernest Kyei, Toyola Energy Ltd
These Executives form the Alliance Coordinating Committee (ACC) who will spearhead the activities of
the Alliance. The ACC will appoint an Advisory Board and Regional focal Persons as well as create
working groups to support the activities of the alliance to meet its objectives. An action plan, a
constitution and code of ethics was adopted to serve as working documents.

Group photo of GHACCO members at the first general assembly meeting

3.2.1.Second General Assembly Meeting
Twenty eight participants from member organisations attended the second general assembly meeting of
GHACCO. The Coordinating Committee provided updates on progress of work and status of the Alliance,
the Constitution was reviewed, Advisory Committee was inducted, and some members paid dues and
working groups were formed. Mr. Albert Berchie of SNV conducted a short capacity building workshop
on Impact Investment. It was noted that the Coordinating committee had done a lot of work, creating
partnerships and sourcing for funding and it was time to move forward.
Member organizations recommended that organisations be duly registered and certified to show
commitment to membership and in future as a prerequisite for participating in elections and decision
making. It also recommended that membership dues would help the effective running of the
organisation. A code of conduct must be designed and the Constitution made available to all members.
In addition, members suggested that information flow should be streamlined well to ensure
collaboration from all members, while attractive opportunities are created to promote the participation
of all members in GHACCO’s activities and increase membership drive.
3.2.1.1. Formation of Working Groups
At the second general assembly meeting, five Working Groups (WGs) were created to ensure the
participation and contribution of all members in the activities of GHACCO:
1. Fundraising and Project Sourcing
2. Constitutional Review
3. Launch Committee
4. Policy and Advocacy
5. Technical
3.2.1.2 Intorduction of Advisory Board
An 8-member Advisory Committee was nominated and approved at the second general assembly
meeting on June 13. The members are:
Dr. Nii Darko Asante (Energy Commission)
Dr. Ebenezer Hagan (Accra Technology Institute)
Dr. Sabina Anokye-Mensah (GEDA/Anomena )
Mrs. Gifty Tetteh (Ministry of Energy)
Mr. Abdulai (ECOBANK)
Dr. Noah Owusu-Takyi (KITA, Ghana)
Mr. Otu Danquah (Energy Commission)
Mrs. Sarah Agbey (SNV, Ghana)
Mr. Atsu Titiati (Gyapa Enterprises)
3.2.1.3. Capacity Building
SNV Ghana presented a two-hour training on “Impact Investment, Positioning your business for
sustainable Impact to Attract Investment” during the second general assembly meeting. The first for
capacity building workshop for GHACCO members, it was aimed at enabling member organisations
perform in professional and business ways.
Members were trained in developing Business Plans and packaging one’s organisation in a way that
creates visibility and gains the goodwill of clients to patronize their goods and services. Using the four
‘Ds’- Discover, Design, Develop and Deploy, an organisation must define its sustainable impact or
influence on the lives of the people it wants to affect. Members were very happy about the training and
requested for further training to strengthen their businesses. Presentation attached in the Annex

3.3. Written Proposals/ Budgets
SNV Ghana has supported the Coordinating Committee to write up a proposal for activities of the
Alliance for the next two years. The Proposal would support funding for the general activities, the
production of information, education and communication (IEC) materials, launching of GHACCO,
outreach programs and awareness interventions.
A proposal has also been made for the establishment of a Secretariat, including an office space and
payment of an interim Coordinator and Administrative staff. A detailed budget was also provided as part
of the Proposal. SNV will also support GHACCO to source funding to cover the budget in the proposal,
alongside GHACCO’s own fundraising efforts.
Other sources of funding are being pursued from organisations such as the French Embassy Calls for
Proposals, the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves, to source funding for the work of GHACCO. More
efforts have to be put in to obtain initial funding that can help the organisation begin its work.
4.0. PARTNERSHIPS
So far, GHACCO has visited and interacted with several organisations with the aim of partnering with
them. These have included government, civil society organisations, Diplomatic Missions and NGOs in
and outside Ghana.
4.1. SNV Ghana Collaboration
SNV has supported GHACCO since it’s inception in March 2002 in assisting with the formation of the
organisation and creating of the relevant documents and actions and conducting the elections and
inauguration that brought the organisation into being. To continue with the support, an MOU was
signed between GHACCO and SNV on Friday June7, 2013 to strengthen the relationship between both
parties and formalise the support for GHACCO in the area of capacity building, administration,
awareness creation, education and others.
SNV is also writing a Proposal to raise source funding for commencement of GHACCO’s activities. Upon
the approval of the Proposal, SNV would support GHACCO to start its Plan of Action( POA) which aims at
coordinating stakeholders in the cookstoves sector. The Proposal would also facilitate the printing of
information, education and communications materials (IEC) to enable fund raising, marketing,
awareness creation and visibility about GHACCO and the cookstove sector.
4.2. Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves
GHACCO has also strengthened relations with the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves (GACC). GHACCO
has almost completed processes of affiliation with GACC, having registered as an affiliate and sent a
short proposal for support. GACC has also sent a proposed Implementation Plan (GIP), that would help
build members’ capacity, seek financial support for scaling up manufacturers capacity and technological
knowhow, upgrade small scale producers and undertake policy advocacy among others.
In a Skype Call on April 24, 2013, the Executive Director of GACC, Radha Muthiah stressed the need for
interection with each other as critical to achieving goals, which included ensuring clean cooking was a
priority and the need to provide emphasis and clarity about this theme to meet the commitment of
donors.
GACC Executive Director also spoke about longer term: funding, the sustainability plan, focus areas, the
Online Portal and bi-monthly calls and the impending October review meeting, with the visit of the
Chinese delegation to Ghana. GHACCO pledged to prepare towards the visit and would work hand in
hand with the GACC together on that.

GHACCO has requested that it be officially inaugurated with a media and education campaign,
exhibitions and seminars to create a major awareness on cookstoves as GACC reviews actions on the
Ghana Country Plan of Action for Sustainable Energy for All programme in October.
4.3. PRAKTI Meeting
Upon deliberations with Partner organisations at the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves Forum in
Cambodia, the Chief Operating Officer of Prakti, Minh Le Cuong, paid a 5-day visit to Ghana on board the
“Explorer”, an expedition ship touring the world with academics, researchers, engineers, medical
personnel, water and sanitation experts, students and many more organisations.
Members of GHACCO met and had discussions with PRAKTI on their cookstoves programs and Minh
visited the CookClean Manufacturing Factory in Accra. The two organisations had useful deliberations
and hope to continue for a possible partnership.
4.4. US Embassy in Ghana
Mr. Minh Le Cuong of Prakti introduced GHACCO to officials of the US Embassy in Accra, which also led
to a chain of introductions to several organisations for possible collaboration. The US Embassy has
invited GHACCO members to four programmes on the environment, climate change, agricultural data
and World Environment Day 2013. GHACCO members have patronized these meetings and seminars,
establishing their own networking.
4.4.1. G8 International Conference on Open Data
An international Conference organized in the United States of America was streamed live to enable
Ghanaian stakeholders to participate at the US Embassy. The meeting began with a brief overview of
the importance of open data on the international front and its emergence and success in Ghana so far.
The head of the Ghana open data group indicated the aim was to make adequate data on government
open and transparent to all, especially in the agricultural sector, mapping out the number of farmers
countrywide, their location, crops, the quantity available for consumers demand statistics.It is the aim
that such indepth information or data would be made available from all sectors for the entire population
to ensure easy access to adequate information. 3 The Ministry of Agriculture also made a short
presentation on their activities countrywide and how relevant data can be to the organization’s
progress.
After the above presentations the group joined the international body for the G8 conference on open
data at the IFC auditorium in Washington DC via the Web. Speakers including Edwin Opare, the
Ghanaian representative shared experiences and successes with the formulation of open data in varying
sectors of operation. Contributing to discussions GHACCO representive noted the absence of the cook
stove industry and emphasized the importance of generating data on improved cookstoves to help
promote clean energy in the country. The program lasted for three hours and it served as a platform for
GHACCO to create more awareness on its existence and importance, as media personnel invited
interviewed the chairman after the meeting.
4.5 UNDP-China Stakeholder meeting on Sustainable Energy for All Project
The Ministry of Energy, the Energy Commission of Ghana and UNDP China and Ghana organised a
stakeholder meeting in February 2013 to create a platform for all stakeholders in the energy sector to
discuss the SE4ALL action plan prepared by the Ghanaian government. The main goal of the meeting

was to learn from what China is doing in their energy sector in order for the stakeholders to make
suggestions and inputs into the draft action plan.
The meeting was in three phases the first phase encompassed two presentations by the Chinese. A
representative from the Chinese Government gave a general overview of the energy sector and another
representative from the UNDP office in China gave current information on their energy sophistications
especially on the topic of renewable energy.
The second phase comprised of two presentations from the Ghanaian officials, the first presentation
was on Ghana’s energy policy and renewable energy development by the ministry of energy. The second
presentation was by the Ghanaian consultant on the SE4ALL action plan.
The final phase involved discussions amongst the stakeholders in various groupings in the area of biogas,
solar PV, improved cookstoves and small hydro. After the discussions, each group presented on its
findings and were documented to be used to expand the action plan further. (Presentation Document
in Appendix)
4.6 UNFCCC/CDM meeting
A meeting was convened between GHACCO and the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) agent from
UNFCCC office in Togo on projects that involve the trade of carbon credits. Mr.Chunyu, CDM Technical
Officer explained that his duty was to identify organizations seeking CDM funds, provide technical
assistance to orgainsations seeking carbon credits for their projects. He explained of UNFCCC
procedures for providing assistance, especially in the area of identifying the right CDM projects,
processing documents for carbon credits and implementing the project. He was of the view that Africa
countries were not benefitting enough from the CDM assistance, saying only 160 out of 6000 have
benefitted in the two stages of the programme.
Toyola, a GHACCO Member implemented the Gold Standard program, but is interested in applying for a
CDM funding, while Cook Clean another member, has just begun implementing a CDM approved and
funded project. The technical Officer also explained projects such as LPG could not benefit from CDM
funding as a result of it being fossil fuel but recommended bamboo for charcoal production as a good
project that qualifies for funding.
4.7 INBAR Stakeholder Meeting
The International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR) is a civil society organization working locally
on the use of bamboo as sustainable biomass energy with support from the European Union. INBAR
organised a one day policy workshop to disseminate policy recommendations for community based
bamboo, charcoal and briquette production with government policy makers, national energy agencies
and MSE representatives.
The workshop sought inputs from organisations to input into the new renewable energy law being
discussed and to solicit ideas from other stakeholders. INBAR provided details of the project in Ghana,
project implementation process, achievements, opportunities and challengesfor adoption of bamboo as
a substitute for the use of trees for charcoal production.
4.8. US Department of State on Sustainable Energy Visit to Ghana
A delegation from the US Department of State visited Ghana May 13-20, 2013 to follow up on the Ghana
Energy Action Plan. The delegation led by Senior Renewable Energy Advisor, Raffi Balian, also included
officials of the World Bank, UNDP, African Development Bank, UN Foundation, World Energy Council,

Africa Renewable Energy Alliance (AREA), Practitioner Energy Access Network, ECOWAS Centre for
Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency (ECREEE), the European Union and Practical Action.

Deputy Minister of Energy and Petroleum John Jinapor (far central) opened the meetings

The Ministry of Energy and the Energy Commission of Ghana hosted the delegation to a week of
deliberations and actions on the Ghana Sustainable Energy Plan. The deputy Minister for Energy John
Jinapor and officials in charge of the renewable energy and alternative Energy Division ot the Ministry
gave updates on the renewable energy situation in Ghana and pledged to attain the target of reaching
Ghanaian with energy by 2016 instead of 2030.
GHACCO participated in all the programmes, contributed to discussions, presented information on the
Alliance and led the delegation on field visits the factories of two members of the organisation,
CookClean Ghana Ltd and Gyapa Enterprises in Accra and participated in the final deliberations on the
AIDE Memoirs.
Issues of Financing, Commitment, advocacy on sustainable energy, recognition of Ghana’s action plan,
need for public-private partnerships and social responsibility, Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) working
through advocacy and promoting greater accountability and monitoring. There was also the need to
bring together best practices and and key among all to promote partnerships with local actors.
On Financing Renewable Energy projects, stakeholders present-Ecobank, Kosmos Energy, the African
Development Bank and the World Bank agreed that the Ghana Government has created an opportunity
for an enabling environment, with financial institutions already having lots of engagements with
organizations in Ghana

GHACCO Chairperson Faustina Boakye, presenting on the Alliance to the Delegation

Other issues discussed by all stakeholders included issues of gender mainstreaming as most actors in the
Energy sector are women using charcoal or biomass. The SE4ALL action plan is looking at improving the
health of women and reducing dependency on wood, while emphasizing role of women.

Head of Delegation Raffi Balian (middle) delivering a speech flanked by officials of the Ministry of
Energy and Energy Commission of Ghana.

Challenges
Challenges identified included the inability to identify mature bankable projects at the implementation
and how to scale up capacity building levels. Internal challenges of the financial sector, which include
the need for capacity building of stakeholders, Customer support capacity, Credit enhancement
mechanism and Risk sharing. Others identified were granting guarantees of up to 70-80% to enable
banks invest and providing capital and issues of long term financing to pay for small scale, medium or
long term energy projects were also discussed.
Recommendations
The solution suggested was long financing of 10-20 years since they are usually expensive.
Recommendations included the need for funding institutions to assist banks in the energy sector, to
provide loans. Credit enhancements, given the right incentives and variables things will help banks loan
funds out.
There was the need for a Regulatory Framework with issues of tariffs and to address perceived and
actual risks, such as leveraging fund to banks to support the disbursement portfolio. External issues such
as Interest rates set by central banks, Power purchase agreement,-Renewable Energy infrastructure
tariffs, Fiscal issues and Risk Sharing were extensively deliberated upon. Stakeholders were of the
consensus on the need for coordination with government on tariffs.
Other recommendations bordered on acquiring energy resources to small artisans, making funds
available to the grassroots, where the need is and helping to address the issues of co-lateral which form
barriers to easy access to funding. In addition, reducing energy consumption as a solution, creating an
easily accessible fund and commitment to funding would help address some of the challenges.
Field Visits
GHACCO facilitated the field visits to two member organisations, Gyapa Enterprises/Relief International
and CookClean Company Limited. The delegation saw firsthand smale artisans at work in a huge scrap
and artisans yard called Konkompe. Artisans used crude insturments to manufacture four (4) stoves a
day, a process that is tedious and energy sapping. With ithe appropriate insturments and equipment
these artisans, they intimated they could scale up to 20 stoves a day.

At CookClean, the story was different as the team saw the use of modern equipment and technology of
cutting, moulding and fabrication of the stoves. The team saw skilled artisans using computers, cutters,
moulding machines and fabricating equipment, producing better cookstoves.

A delegate from the US Department of State interacting with a female artisan at CookClean.

The team also visited the Productive use of energy site at Anloga in the Volta region, where organic
farming activities was piloted using wind energy. Vegetables have been cultivated along the beach using
irrigation. Several hectares of the coastline have been effectively cultivated to produce employment for
the people and income through the export of the vegetables.
Now with the on-grid power, the project is able to cultivate more vegetables, rear pigs and process feed
for the animals and manure for the farms. Squash butternut, maize, mango and avocados are cultivated
for local sales and the international market.

At the site of the Energy Foundation Vegetable Farm at Anloga in the Volta Region

4.4.3 UN Foundation Energy Access Practitioner Network
As part of the US Department of State visit to Ghana, the UN Foundation Energy Access Practitioner
Network and the African Renewable Energy Alliance (AREA) launched the Sustainable Energy Network

of Ghana: "Towards Universal Energy Access: Ghana”.
GHACCO served on the Panel Session two on “Improving Awareness On Energy Technologies and
participatory Community Development”. GHACCO contributed to the question on the importation of
improved stoves versus locally produced improved stoves debate? “Should one be supported over the
other?”

nd

Ghacco Chairperson (2 Left) speaking on the Panel Session at the SENG Launch

GHACCO indicated the support for partnership in the improved stoves debate as against the importation
of improved stoves into this country because of the need to scale up and provide better technology for
existing manufacturers. In addition, imported stoves more expensive and unaffordable to rural people,
despite the high quality and durability of improted stoves to locally manufactured ones.
The vision of GHACCO is to balance the two, by encouraging partnerships, where foreign partners
facilitating the establishment of factories or partner existing companies to produce improved stoves,
share technology and build local capacity to undertake those projects here. This would also help create
jobs for the youth and empower women and girls in particular, while enabling existing companies to
scale up and produce more efficient appropriate stoves. Local manufacturers also know the type, social
and economic needs of consumers and would be able to produce stoves that would suit the Ghanaian
context, culturally and traditionally.
GHACCO suggested that all should be supported through technology transfer, share best practices and
what has worked in the same environment and create partnerships that would benefit both foreign and
local manufacturers and distributors.
Conclusion of Visit of US Delegation: GHACCO participatedin the final discussion on the Aide Memoires
and provided useful input to the document. GHACCO is patiently waiting for the outcomes of this
important visit.
5.0. WORKING VISITS
5.1. GACC Forum in Cambodia-March 15-22
Faustina Boakye, Chairperson of GHACCO attended the Clean Cooking Forum organised by the Global
Alliance for Clean Cookstoves in Cambodia, March 15 to 22. Sponsored by the Global Allaince on the

ticket of the Gender and Energy Network, Ghana, she attended a series of meeetings and workshops
and presented an update on GHACCO’s work at a National Alliances’ meeting on May 20.
The Chairperson also made contacts with many organisationson behalf of GHACCO, one of which came
to Ghana after the conference. Prakti, a cookstove producing organization, was linked up with some
producing members in GHACCO and it is hoped that the relationship remains successful.
5.2. Working Ghana-China Working Trip - March 18-28
Gifty Asmah of Daasgift Quality Foundation, a member of the alliance also had the opportunity to join a
government delegation made up of officials of the Ministry of Energy, UNDP Ghana, the Energy
Commission, Centre for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) and a Ghanaian Consultant on a 10-day
follow up trip to China. In February, a chinese delegation had been in the country at which members of
GHACCO had participated in the discussions and deliberations on China-Ghana renewable energy
technology transfer programme sponsored by UNDP.
The objective of the trip was to have a Ghanaian working team and their Chinese counterparts to
support the development of a UNDP Ghana/UNDP China Technology Transfer Project Document on the
types of Renewable Energy Technologies for replication in Ghana. It was also to afford the Ghanaians
the opportunity to study Chinese strategies for adoption in Ghana, hile helping consultants to design a
suitable project document for Ghana on the Renewable Energy Technology. (Trip Report in Appendix)
5.3. Others
CookClean Limited and Toyola Limited attended the Ecowas Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency
Launch of the West Africa Alliance for Clean Cookstoves in Burkina Faso. These member organisations
of GHACCO exhibited their products anSuraj Ologburo spoke as a panel member on need for increase
funding and resources to enable manufacturers scale up production.
6.0 CONCLUSION
6.1. Challenges
 GHACCO is ready to begin work but the greatest challenge is lack of funding to set up an office and
to begin the awareness creation on improved cookstoves nationwide
 Lack of office to operate from
 Getting member organisations to commit to meetings because of distance and busy schedules
 Lack of cohesion, shared values and teambuilding among members
 Lack of appropriate equipment for scaling up production of stoves.
6.2. Way Forward
 Intensify fundraising efforts to increase GHACCO’s chances of receiving funding for its activities.
Some of the donors mentioned are: GIZ, DFID, CSIR, Christian Aid, Shell Ghana, Ecobank, Ghamfin,
UNDP, French Film Festival, TV3, 350.org, etc.
 A country wide sensitization program on improved cook stoves will be undertaken when funding is
secured.
 Launching of national and regional possibly supported by the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves
and SNV, Ghana.
 Set up Secretariat for the activities of the Alliance, outreach and fundraising programs
 Mapping all member organisations in the 10 regions of Ghana in a database




Organise two general assembly meetings including capacity building on Teambuilding and Accessing
Carbon Credits
Intensify local and international partnerships.

6.3. Planned Activities
 Planned visits to government sector Ministries, donors , public, financial, academic research and
private institutions , NGOs, CSOs, telecommunication networks in fundraising sensitization and
membership drive.


Partnership/Fundraising Meetings - GIZ, DFID, Christian Aid, the CSIR, Shell Ghana, Ecobank,
Ghamfin, UNDP, French Film Festival, Media Houses, Advertizing Companies, etc



Proposals: Planned registration of GHACCO with the Forestry Commission REDD+ Programme in
Ghana, and complete Proposal to the French Embassy.



Planned Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) workshop for members facilitated by the UNFCCC
Regional Office in Togo and Teambuilding by SNV, Ghana.



Mapping of Cookstoves Sector to create Database. Seek assistance from Global Alliance for Clean
Cookstoves and SNV, Ghana



Planning of National Launch slated for October includes week-long activities: In collaboration with
the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves, including, media week to promote clean cookstoves
through electronic and print media in all the regions and Accra; Sensitization Forums in regional and
district capitals on clean cookstoves; Mounting of billboards, Adverts to create visibility ; Exhibition
of local and international clean cookstoves and fuels; Launch Day Event; Visit of the Chinese
Delegation to Ghana

•

Regional Launches later for work to begin in districts and rural areas (this is very important)

ANNEXES:
Annex 1: Acronyms
 ACC
- Alliance Coordinating Committee
 AREA
- Africa Renewable Energy Alliance
 CSIR
– Centre for Scientific and Industrial Research
 EC
- Energy Commission
 GHACCO - Ghana Alliance for Clean Cookstoves
 GACC
- Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves
 MOE
- Ministry of Energy
 SENG
- Sustainable Energy Network of Ghana
 YVE
- Youth Volunteers for the Environment
Annex 2: Working Trip Reports
 Ghana-China Trip Report Attached
Annex 3: Planned Objectives/Activities/Timelines - July-December 2013
Table 1
Objectives
Outreach/Fundraising

Activities

Timelines

Awareness Creation / Sensitization among
Information materials
Publicity & Media Relations
Fundraising Drive
Marketing Drive
Membership Drive

August-December 2013

Launching Of National Publicity / Media Campaign
& Regional Chapters
Venues
Events / Ceremonies
Media Coverage

October 2013

Capacity Building /
Training Of Members in
Training in Team
building/Carbon Credits
Set Up of Secretariat

September,
2013.

Facilitators / Consultants
Training materials
Venues
•
•
•
•
•

Mapping of
Members/Organisations
in Cookstoves Sector

•

December

Office Space /Equipment /Furniture July-December 2013
/Stationery
Administrative Costs
Creation of Website
Setting up of Member Database
Customer Relations
Information sourcing from Energy July-December 2013
Commission, Ministry of Energy, Other
Networks and Alliances, NGOs, CSOs,
etc (Open Data to assist)

